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A t£ar, f laying* seemed to •ay---
. - Andw<Hud hsmsaid. i f temrcouid speat, 

* "Itow can It ever get •way!*' 
, f o r on that bright M^I Telw» ground 
! As yetjUHtouched fc,"iSae «r ewe, 

• F o track, no farrow could be found, 
> And to perforce it lingered there. 4 As dew-drop in the shining light 

Of joyous summer's gulden ray 
Will fade and die on KHsateaf bright, 

V Aad sink 4n gladness quite away, 
Bo gently died my darling's tear— 

By similes and dimples chased away. 
With no more thought of grief or fear 

Than dew-drop has of winter's day. 

C01M& TO WOO. 
BY EBBN X. BEXEuED. 

When Aunt Philinda went away, the 
last thing she said to me was: 

"I'm gotfigTo send somebody down tc 
Bee yon afore long, an' \ hope yoni l act 
like a sensible girl, an' not stand in your 
own light. He's smart as the averidge, 
an' he's got the best form I know on 
anywhere in ourseetion o' country. You 
couldn't do better." 

- I hadn't the faintest idea that she 
would do as she said; but I began to 
believe she meant business when I re
ceived the following letter: 

" D E A B NIECE M A H U R : I've told Mr. 
Green about you, an' he's goin' to como 
down to your place next week. I do 
hope you'll like him, for a betted hus-
ban' never lived than he'd make you. 
Aiore Mehetabel—that was his first wifu 
—died, he was one of the best perviders 
I ever see, an' the land knows he's had 
to be sence, for that sister of his'n that 
keeps house for" hun is awful wasteful. 
He's considerable took up with you from 
my deseripshun, an' I know he'll like 
you. Anybody that's smart an' oapablo 
can do well to marry him. The children 
are purty behaved, an' take after their 
father. Now. don't think he won't suit 
you 'cause he ain't fkt up like a young 
man. He's worth a dozen young men, 
fur's property's concerned, an' Mehetabel 
used to say he was awful lovin'. Do be 
a sentaible girl, Mariar, an'—an' not 
stan' in your own light. 

From your affectionate aunt, 

"For goodness sake!" I exclaimed, 
when I had read the letter through to 
sister Jane. "What shall 1 do? Hero 
it's Monday, and the letter ought to havo 
been here last week. He's likely to hap
pen along any time. Such an old fool 
as Aunt Philinda is! The idea of my 
marrying an old widower with half a 
dozen children." 

"But they're 'party behaved, and take 
after their father,'" said Jane, wiping 
the tears from her eyes, and hardly able 
to talk from laughing, "an' he's awful 
lovin'1" 

"I don't want any of his loving ways 
round me," says I, indignantly. "I 
won't speak to him. She might havo 
known better. It think it is a regular, 
insult." 

"I'll tell you what," cried Jane, her 
eyes luminous with a brilliant idea. 
"Let me pretend that I'm yon. I'll be 
Maria for the time being, and yon he 
Jane." 

"What good'U that do!" I asked. 
*'Ever so much," answered she. 

"Father and mother won't be back for 
four or five days and I can tire him out 
before that time. I'll be deaf I Won't 
that be splendidf I won't be able to 
hear anything lower than a shout." 

"I'm agreeable to the plan," I said. 
And Jane began to make preparations 
for her wooer. She combed down her 
hair smoothly on each side of her face, 
and pot on mother's old mohair cap. 
Then she added spectacles, and arranged 
herself in an antiquated old dress. 
When she had finished her toilet sho 
looked old-maidish, I assure you. I 
laughed till I cried. 

About three o'clock there came a rap 
at the door. 

"It's him, I'll bet!'' cried Jane. ' I f 
it is, remember I'm Maria, and can't 
hear yon unless yon talk very loud." 

I went to the door and opened it. 
There stood Mr. Green, I was sure. He 
had on his Sunday best, evidently, and 
very comical he looked in it, and very 
uncomfortable hel felt, judging from his 
actions. He was wiping his face with 
a huge red and yellow handkerchief. 

"I'm Mr. Green," he said, making a 
bow and introducing himself at the same 
time. "I came to see Miss Mariar Law-
ton. Be you her?" 

"She's expecting yon; she's in the 
parlor. Come in," I said, choking with 
laughter. "You'll liave to talk a little 
louder than usual, for she is a trifle 
deaf." 

"Deaf 1" exclaimed Mr. Green. "Your 
aunt didn't mention that." 

By that time we were at the parlor 
door. Jane was all expectation, and did 
look so comical that I thought I should 
laugh-or die. But I managed to keep 
my face tolerably straight while I intn 
duced them. 

"Maria, this is Mr. Green 1" shouted 
I, in a shrill key, putting my mouth 
close to her ear. 

"A little louder," said she, and I 
shouted ' 'Mr. Green" an octave higher. 

The poor man looked terribly disap
pointed. His fancy had not painted her 
in true colors, evidently. i 

"Ah, yes, Mr. Green," said Jane, 
fairly beaming with delight. "How do 
you dot" and she shook the poor gentle
man's hand energetically. "Jane, get 
Mr. Green a chair. Put it here by the-

•ySv^^wwffiSw'" 5jpl zagsm 
^ t e n d i n g t o Mush. "I don't really 
fefci as tfj, knew you yet . A M yet, 
my heart feihs me that yon are an affin
ity," and then the wicked girl pulled 
most bewitehingly upon the uneasy Mian, 
who looked a t me appealingly. 

"1 didn't say t h a i " he shunted. "I 
spoko about the weather." 

"Yes; I h o i * we'll he happy together,9 

said Jane, pensively. "Oh* Mr. @*een, 
if you knew bow I have longed for the 
companionship of some heart like youra 
these many years," and then she pro
ceeded to shed unseen tears in her 
handkerchief. * 

Mr. Green was touched. 
"She's awful affeckshunate, a i m 

she?" he said to me, "I wish she wasn't 
so awful deal. C a n t anything be done 
for her?" 

"Oh, yon won't mind that after a lit
tle," said I cheerfully. "We don't." 

i , I dun'no 'bout that," said Mr. Green, 
doubtfully. "We couldn't never have 
no secrets, 'eause the neigbbors'd beer 
'em 'fore she did, if I went to tellin' het 
any. Don't seem to me's if I ever see 
anybody quite so deef as she is." 

"Talk to me," said Jane, who had 
dried her eyes. "Tell me all about 
jour children. I know I shall take so 
inuch comfort with them. Bless then 
souls." 

Thereupon Mr. Green began his family 
history away up in the higher octaves, 
aud I got so nearly deafened at his shout
ing that Lhad to leave the room. 

I sat down on the back steps and 
laughed for half an hour. When I 
stopped I could hear him shouting still, 
but I fancied he was getting hoarse. 

Jane kept him talking all the after
noon. I never saw anyone quite so re
lieved as be was when I announced that 
supper was in readiness. 

Jane fastened herself upon him, and 
nccorr-panied him to the supper table. 

• i t ' s such an awful pity about her," 
said the poor man to me, regretfully. 
"She's got a wonderful affeckshunate 
way, an' she's awful anxious to be Mrs. 
Green; but," and there Mr. Green 
stopped, dubiously, "I know'd an old 
woman who was so deef that when it 
thundered ones, she thought some one 
was knockin', and hollered 'come in;') 
an' she didn't begin to be as deef as sho 
is, no, not begin. I dont s'pose you'd 
be willin' to settle down on a farm, now, 
would you?" hopefully. I 

"Oh, I couldn't think of such a thing," 
I answered. "Maria's the wife for a 
farmer. She takes such an interest in 
such matters." 

'That'8 a fact," said Mr. Green. "I 
dun'no when I've Reen a woman more 
interested than she is. I swan, I'd give 
twenty-five dollars if 'twould cure her, | 
an' up our way we can get a good cow 
for that price." I 

Mr. Green had got BO used to talking 
to Jane that he had forgotten that I was 
not deaf, and shouted the last sentence 
at me. I 

"You say you're fond of rice! Oh, so 
am I," said jane, delightedly. "Jane,"' 
to me. "you put some on to cook after 
supper; we'll have some for breakfast." 

'«WHAf'fcI&|eJ 

Prp$, J o * i & v & 4ta«HK'«i t f e f c i i p m 
Hopkins 'CMtawttitj3& "d*ttw*reA--*to'-il»8. 
tnre o f the Peabody aeJAnUflc course -M 
the institute, ^ t i w o i s . ther 
night. His- subject wa» ^JBaes^clsy," 
*n« h e illustrated big lectur* with In* 
t e r e s t ^ experiment*, Ke-saidt i a » « r t t 
"There la a o Question B O e&<e|i asleed 
a teacher of physics as, What t i ette* 
trieftyr There is n o t h i a * so faralWar 
to us as electrical pherJ&meh*.. %* 
make dally n a e o t telephone; t^grf&|& ( 
trolley ears and dynamo, Nature 3£H 
nothing more beautiful Own * * attrori 
and nothing; p o r e awe inspiring t t a a 
the flashes of lightning, yet t h e ques
tion still remains, What ia electricity? 
The Question was once asked; Froths 

frem,»t»<S% 4 » . M l * b y - * * KfciUait-
j t e i ^ ! S f | f e named Walker, **©- toritftk. 

xfia^'WW'lAUi f »t»Uret?i awtiAMfc 
o f *ntinxo»yt chlorate of pataafe » n 4 
•mm? A, fee* o* elghty.totfr m*t#te» 
**#$ fot o n e cent, a ptectrof t i l s * Jrt&e* 
behj i fartrfshedLwith it fpje ofebtfyit* 
l^nltlofi, l a 1836* bonder* man n a m e * 
' *oae|%d^*l5«d a sptdws dfi&ateb *Wk% 
'i#to-%''$i||jfc¥if>li of -paper soak*d I * 
chlorals o f .potash and -4k.itia.iv With * 
« P i £l«a« Wobule ftUed w t ^ , art^hurl^ 
H*id attached t o one e w l The ^<»bul» 
l^ing hJ5PM>»» t h e a,dd acted v p o n Qm 
$Qtsilh\ «j»a sugar* proa«ci»«f |U**. 
$%i6p*iQru.a matches wera JUSt tntror-

sor Trowbridge, of Harvard, b y & lswiy,; 4«ced onv « comrawclal scale In *8SS, 
and before answering her note he « m « 
suited his colleague, Proiessojr Imex-
ing, who said, 'Tell her t o go t o thun
der.' The best way of beglaning an 
answer to this question ia by eoasidber-
ing a similar question, What i s taat-
ter? Our idea of matter caroe to us 
iargely through our sens? j - 4 t s prfiP' 
eruas of weight, of- thertia aria olastic-
Itj—and the exact knowledge of tho 
laws of matter has been the property 
of the scientific world for several cen
turies, owing mainly to the tact that 
matter appeals to our senses of sight 
and touch, .flnfortunately w© havo 
no electrical sense, and, therefore, fens 
knowledge of the laws of electrical phe
nomena has been deferred until recent 
years. We do not know at present 
whether electricity is something-or a 
condition of affairs, but we d o know 
many of the laws according t o which 
electrical phenomena take place." Dr. 
Ames fhen, by experiments, showed the 
fundamental phenomena of electrosta
tics—attractions and repulsions of 
•barged bodies, the phenomena of 
sparks, lightning and l ightning rods. 
He then discussed electric conduction, 
showing how electric currents were 
produced by machines and by voltaic 
fells. He explained copper plating 
and silver plaUng and gave illustra-* 
tions of electrical discharge through 
gases by means of Gelssler and CrooJte s 
tubes. He mentioned also the X rays, 
and said that, although at present titers 
was n o conlusive evidence as to their 
nature, all experiments seemed to lead 
to the conclusion that they were ether 
waves of the same nature a s light 
waves, but immensely shorter. He il
lustrated the properties o f olectrlo cur
rents and their heating property by 
means of the Edison and arc lamps and 
t>y raising wires to incaudescsnee. Dr. 
Ames concluded his address o y having 
fhrown upon the screen pictures ot 
Henry. Faraday, Maxwell and Hertz. 
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'Don't-pat yourself out for me," 
shouted Mr. Green. 

| "Wish you had some for tea, did you 
say? I wish so, too." Jane smiled 
another tender smile at her suitor, and 
sipped her tea slowly, smiling at him 
every time he looked at her. 

"Where's your folks?" he asked sud
denly, as if he had just thought of them. 

I "Yes, it is a good plan," answered 
Jane, nodding her head appreciatively. 
"Geese always ought to wear pokes. If 
they don't they'll get 
and eat everything up 

I "I asked after your father an'moth
er." shouted Mr. Green, with awful em
phasis, and turning red in the face with 
the exertion. 

I "I>et me see." said Jane, thought* 
fully. "Henry Bascom's brother? No, 
Mr. Green, I don't think I ever knew 
him." 

| "Oh, dear," groaned Mr. Green. "8ho 
gets deefer and deefer. I can't marry 
her. What if I wanted to say anything 
to her in the dead o' night? I'd have to 
wane the hull house up to make her hear. 
It's an awful pity, I swan." 

| Jane kept him shouting at her all the 
evening, under the beaming effulgence 
of her smile. I never laughed so much 
in my life before. 

! He came into the 

The Saltan of Turkey. 
The saying of Louis XIV., "L" etat 

:'est moi," a mere hyperbole In bis 
case, is a sober verity In that of the 
Sultan. The minute details of govern* 
meat are passed under his notice. The 
appointment or discharge of petty offi
cers, the hearing of petitions, tne right
ing of wrongs, or more frequently the 
leaving of them unrlgoted, are all his 
personal care. For the monstrous 
abuses of his long reign he should be 
held personally responsible, except in 
so far as it ia physically impossible for 
any man to administer such * denaor-, 
alized empire of 40,000,000 people. 

A recent writer thus describes the 
physical appearance of the "Siiadow ot 
God on Earth," as he is modostty desig
nated. 

The Sultan is the most wretched, 
pinched-up little sovereign I ever saw. 
A most unhappy looking man, of dark 
complexion, with a look of absolute 

into the garden terror in his large Eastern eyes. Peo
ple say he is nervous, and, no wonder, 
considering the fate of his predecessor. 
All I can say is than his eyes haunted 
me for days, as Of one gazing at some 
unknown horror. So emaciated and 
unnatural is his appearance that were 
he a European we should pronounce 
him In a swift decline. How all tho 
fabled state of the Oriental Potentate 
palls before such a lesson in royal mis
ery! The poorest beggar In his realm 
Is happier than he.—Ohautauquan. 

creating a spark catching it on tinder, 
and starting a hlase—stepa requiring 
separate operations in primitive—eon-

'trivancea* It was la XSSfc that tne fir*t 
tJalted Stiates patent tor frieloa matcte-
«s waa Issued, Splints for them. *er# 
made by sowing or splitting blocks o t 
wooil iato slivers slightly attached; at 
the baao. Thesoiwere Known as "slab" 
or "blgc*** matches, and they are ict 
uso in parts of thij» « *rrv to-day. 
1?he latest hnpoita' ..vention ir*. 
matches secures the ... ̂ ration of tho 
e-hemlealsi whka in combination are 
always more o. less dangerous, Thus 
is obtained the ' safety" match, wMofc. 
was invented b* A Swede named Lund-
strom in IS5&. he head of the safety 
match contains chlorate of potash and 
sulphur, while the friction pajjor on tho 
box Is spread with a paste of amor
phous photH.'ftoi us and antimony. 

Among the odd varieties of matches 
now la vogue are the "vestas," of which 
the splint is a waxed cord, "fuaess" 
for lighting in a wind, with a short 
•hick stick tipped with a large mass oC 

chlorate of potash composition^ anjci 
"natural gas" matches, with # tery 
long splint for Ugh cine natural gas 
fires. In former days the manufacture 
of phosphorus matches was attended 
with great danger to the workiftent 
from the fumes, which caused a decay 
to the hones of the Jaw. Many pergpiia 
were poisoned from carelessness in. 
handling them, and numerous confla
grations occurred on account of tho 
ease with wWch they were l|rnUed» 
The "parlor match" had its orlfin Wltf* 
the manufacture, in 1848, of Schrot-
ter's amorphous phosphorus. Thfal 
product has neither odor nor taste, Is 
not poisonous, and does not take flro 
at ordiuary temperature. Mr. Walter 
Hough, of the National Museum, to 
whom the writer Is indebted for a good 
deal of his Information, says that be
fore long electricity will greatly r*duoa 
the consumption of matches. Tie Glee-
trio match will repteaeut the final cul
mination of Ute evolution of fire-mak
ing apparatus.—Rene Baohe, in th« 
Boston Transcript. 

wteh an. alHmpor^nti ftt#wL ftr-fta 
problem was to-dedd^frrtw* **£*»*& 
who Jfad stj*n? fit to look upofc hat *s * 
fitting custodian tot tftsir J^t^and 
Penates. - t '- , ~ 

J» ooceptlUf <3»4H» l*Wk »&* *»K 
Jiersett fortified by a rampart ot *j3?r 
proving relative* audi«- * t f * o ™ f s i n j . ^ 
of propriety* As tor, Jftok; well, * B » H $ : 
baa always ~lik*d J*6k. Everybody 
Uked him. He was a genial, good f*l» 
low and always in demand at *U «o«U,l 
gatherings. Bat he was poor ma yeaofr 
lawyers generally are, and wh-tte peo
ple predicted a future for hun, Tb*o* 
dear thought of the present, and decid
ed to 1st Jack workouUlsjarsajr alone, 

The olang at the door hall w«» th» 
signal for the last hurried peso in the 

Theodora felt ft momcnt'i| pity 

•HJoow-ihy"'̂  
Si**! 

For 
aar 

8b* teok>,n»ttJUh 
brok* tht ttrlM 
of dasv psrWSr 
lastav yiagt ths. 
ta t»«'f*iWa» 
heart saves 
sd the aott 
"Thft fool and his 

She star*! *t,Oi 
»ld«ed htra»*lf f 
f«W paltry Mats oa . 
a f t f t»«ix» *»aVsrs*tM* 
•ways! Oh; It was nabs 
*HMft& i f «taaatataf, x* 
mepr •• 

Sjis: tteok a Itltt* 

ohtto^0tti^,W^*|ft 
JWO îft.iH *̂«Mirl.l» 
-ons'ofthojus «sdfc 

edlit^hi^ora^^ATBf 
t y ^ n » 4 the 
then. Iiejiisad *|i«:jp«neW 
would^ja w*sa ô tack ! ,„ 
ope of those sods which wj 
i
 f i»y WufsJ* ht'«3tcmia^ 

^orders, on aweaaUi, Wftttd'**1 

aidnJt l|ke $&& V& ta*»n 
Sn»d»^*nd Had ou,t* , -

Jack -was sir good as feif 
'ftuttt ai*tr«4t*d TJ«o40!tm^ 
fTOJP>er |»ray«s when hjte %\„ 
saif swuni; into the ohar«k*» 

^ 

(gk&fr&tfc 

for Jack a s she caught the wnacuottvf n t f v ^ti^ .^.nVk* «^ i..nt« 
They wera gotaB to Mrs. H*tbaw*y'« 
sotoee, and th§ mirror ***• back to 
Theodora's vision all the loveliness of 
her gown enchanted by tha pretty ban 
neck and crowned by Unfair young: 
f«oe. 

Xt occurred to h«r s*T«riil ttmet d̂ ir-
iutt xhe ovfttinf «J*t 4ft^X#a-fo|.j|s|r 
lnB';«ip«clilw:' mwtiMk'' ^m$K,m: 
fldsht was the tima she had; sat •# the 
atxnost4lprl Ql isjf ^pinalderjttlojali** 
ha^.8o| l ^ ^ a M l?y - J o ^ l l p ^ d i l s t 
he'rafceirtbefed'Wi.- '" -•^•' '•A'*-y*t. 
• Theodora ¥***i?M.^ 
|t was wit* thJSa- .««KIIIVMQ$,•$£r;m&$ 
ttat she <anjrfeftid: ^^'^^^my^y^^uS^^^ 

opp^'ti-ofelteriirojrraTntatr' '"' "'"*' 

ntty wtteh amaoked of haui 
poor Jack vraa'anUrely vmcoassli 

"By the way/' h« rejaarkH 
that «Y«nin|f, ntt*rly ua*1 

leatt-pot noticing ^MI 
Ttsodorar hut; -ot eote»* 1 
keepth**loHt«T tmtmt 

"Indeed, did you? I 
'*Hgi,:.r. 

A Mile Abor« the K*rth. 

The Importance of high altitude ob
servations obtained by the aid of 
kites, for the future development of 
meteorology, is shown by the fact that 
the weather conditions at the height of 
a mile above any station 'differs more 

kitchen the next • f rom t*16 weather at that station than 
morning, where I was busy getting 
breakfast. 

i "I'm so hoarse I Can hardly talk loud," 
he said, mournfully- "I like her. She's 
Bmart, naturally, an' seems willin', an' 
she wants to get married as bad as any 

'woman I ever see; but she's too deef! 
j I guess I won't stop for breakfast, 'cause 
it'lt only make her more set on havin' 
me, an' I can't make such a sacrifice 
for the sake o' anybody. If you'd only 
think favorable 'bout it, I'd stay. Could
n't you, now, s'pose?" with a very tender 

' smile. 
"Not for a minute," said I. 

does the weather at anjsplade within 
600 or 1,000 miles at the level of the 
station on the earth's surface. At the 
height of a mile in free air the temper
ature is easily from 16 degrees to 25 
degrees F. colder than at the earth's 
surface and there is virtually 'no daily 
change In temperature, the nights be
ing as warm as the days. The only 
changes are due to the passage of warm 
or cold waves. During fair weather at 
this height the days are very damn and 
the nights exceedingly dry. LK>W 
clouds frequently cover the earth, and 
even rain may fall from these while 
the sun shines bright at the height ot 

Th« Jungfratt lUUnjml. ' 
A dispatch to the New York Boa 

from London says work has begun oa 
the Jungfrau railroad! Which will rub 
from Scheidegg, Switzerland, a dis
tance of eight miles, to the summit,of 
the mountain. The Jungfrini i i i8,0qO 
feet above sea level. The gwait«r,part 
,of the assent will be-by a spiral tnnhel 
In the bowels of the mountain, fl&atljr 
curving around the uppermost pinnacle 
of the Jungfrau and stopping on a 
little plateau 200 feet below the sum
mit Thence an elevator or stepawrti 
lead to the top. The Journey will oc
cupy lot) minutes, and the round-trip 
fare will be $8. The coat is aatimateti 
at a little less than *2,000,000. , 

Experts have been Investigating tha 
question whe.her It will be safe to take 
ordinary tourist* to such a high alti
tude, especially if they happen to be 
suffering from an organic disease, The 
gist of the great volume of medical tes
timony adduced Is that rarefied air hx 
itself is not sufficient to produce moun
tain sickness unless accompanied by 
the effects of exertion and fatigue. The 
committee of the Swiss Alpine Club 
declare themselves "perfectly convinc
ed that, given the menus of being con
veyed to the summit without any kin* 
of muscular exertion, persons in good 
health sad with sound constitutions 
have no evil consequences to fear from! 
a short sojourn at the top of the Jung
frau." 

For the benefit of delicate persons i t 
is proposed to place a medical man at 
the station for consultation. 

lir 
And.8eeing that there was no hope, * * » « ; ^JSS^tZ

e^lty °JL^° 
.-._ „ .8',, .}«, J „ „ „ ^ „ ^ , . wind a t tihis height i s four t imes great-

r. Green took his departure. e r than at the ground, and hurricanes Aunt Philinda evidently saw through ^ m m U e 6 a n h o u r a r e n o t uno£>m. 
the state of affairs, as reported to her by mon. A t l e a s t t h e meteorological rec-
Mr. Green, for she hasn't been visiting, o r d s obtained by t h e kites and mens-
since. I wonder if he's still single! j arements of the heights and move-

Beawty a n d Happiness, 
Bnskm&ays: Do yon think you canj 

meats of clouds indicate that these are 
the conditions w h i c h exist at Blue Hil l , 

' near Boston. 

make a girl lovely if you do not make j fin«H». # 

._. her happy? There is not one reatmmt I» ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ apmg 
aide of mine, sothathecan talk to me. jyou n S e n agood gMJ ^ o a ^ t t n i k ' ^ ^ ^ 0 ^ . ^ ^ S f S 
I'm happy to see yon, sir. Aunt Plrilinda ,nofc one shock you gfve to her rnsfancts r^^^^ c l t t e 8 M a B d taxpayer, but 
spoke of you. In Tery complimentary 
terms, indeed." 

"I'm glad of that," said Mr. Green, 
sinking into the chair. 

"Eh? That did yon say?" said Jane, 
turning her ear toward hun. "A trifle 
louder, if yon please." 

Mr. Green repeated his remark, while 
I retired to the window to laugh. 

"A very fine day 1" he added. 
' "Good crop of hay? I'm glad of it," 
responded Jane. "I'm greatly interested 
in farm matters, Mr. Green. 

"I said the weathe- was fine," cor
rected Mr. Green. • 

"When'll I be yours? 1rtbT, you're 
to sudden, Mr. Green I" exclaimed Jane, 

of affec^on weffort^which^notbe l t o e y m a o o _ p r a f r e s » l Y e . uamterpris-
isdettbiy written on her featores with a tog a,^ devoid of genuine public spirit, 
hardness which is all the more painful, {They don't object to improvements in 
because it takes away the brightness themselves, butt they moat strenuously 
from the eyes of innocence, and the object to the added burdens ia tits way 
charm from the brow of virtue. Thê  of taxation they will be called, on to 
perfect loTeliness of a woman's connte- pay. This class <of ohstraeMoniats have 
nance can only consist in tne majestic to be met and overcomeito ewerycity 
peace which is founded in the memory of l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J f ^ ^ ^ " 
ntppy and useful « » ^ V t 2 2 A ' & " ^ X t X T S i S 
records, and ^ . ^ . . ^ f ^ L 1 ^ , this kind of opposition in est*bUrihing 
with the yet majestic chddishness which a n d oth9T immwemmm thAt 
i s still fnfi of change and promise, open- •" 
ing always modest at once and bright 
with hope of better things to be won 
and to be bestowed. There is an old 
adage where there Is etill that promise— 
i t is i a eternal youth. >jt ,, 

have helped their growth and prosper 
lty ao materially. There is only one 
course to take with obstructionljits ol 
this sortr-dtflve the chariot of i^opess 
right over them and go ahead wfth the 
•work of city building.—KanssM ^ t | 
Journal, ' ' • • ' k--m 

^Certainly, tt>ypfc^fih#.\aitawili* 
Jack, arranging tha cushions bfbjnd 
his head. *^facfc. X %W-&Qi^X& 
* drifts Vr«d,iayte|I. ^ultt .*;«*£& 
here td-hlgW" - ' •'• ''•'.•••'. *'-'i:>-.-

'•Yea/* said Theodora. " *"• 
"I should .thlntrr continued 

faalng out Into* tht ball ro9», - ' W 
Hunt would r*tlre,froin 'ttftte'Jtf 
from dancing, at least.* Jiiat look at 
him now, Whirling"aKttlKl m* * W 
that .KaiaNi- "bean- .-teNfaft-. -fft '"" '*"" 
enoughs IJDa'a baHnSaiag to"*l»l 

No teapohiie fron| Thsod îfii 
"He!^t*#fHb1y'-l«dCl»4Kt-lwml-t«mi 

•an ihe' insr' hi 'm«t»#.%iut fm^m^M'M 
»lgh oP>«gH»r' "He,aVTfitll»^d1llchW|»: 
im*t htt. .-x'-oajy mm ;Wl:**»*sai>*r it: 
when I gi t* ld«" 
Hunt Is- a -.w3«p*rs.^f aly. y^uf t i , 'W*£ 

"C3ompar*d to a ,c<ffltf nsrlap,^ ptrhaps 

• • .m*odprit.iid m mimm^mm 
After * ihdrt:sitiMt Jw)fc*a|d^Ji»d«*»' 

fortsblyr-.'«y . ^ w ^ W & O W h " 
week tird*\ajid -J{t^shaslMKt-^ '-«Wf 
you,th,t t«>«bIft>of ; M M - W i " 
too, xt^^A'fli ib-Tlii^mN^^ff^-*1^'' 

m**^*$m% ;' ""* """' 
way.andl^an' 

Theodprafa f 
nsye iayed;iM;ffie-. t^u^e-^l5- t lafeing by jrlylftf^-rny.l^iW^-.vl-lPrif*' ago," she »aid. * . . . . . > . /...,. 

> »(w,-'jra.spp4>rai:t.)pn^;swB«. 

A« Immenne Block of Granite. 
An immense block of granite, having 

4 given weight of not less than 1,217 
tone, w a s recently put in place a t St. 
Petersburg as the pedestal for t h e new 
statue of Peter the Great, the block? 
having been transported four miles by 
land over a railway and thirteen miles 
i n a caisson by water. The railway 
consisted of two lines of timber fur
nished with hard metal grooves, be
tween which grooves ,were placed 
spheres of hard brass about six inches 
i n diameter; on these spheres the 
frame with its load was easily moved 
b y a force of sixty men working a t the 
capstans with treble-purchase blocks. 
Another large block, measuring thirty-
five by sixteen by fourteen, feet, i s re
ported to have been taken out, a few; 
months since, from the Craigneth quar
ries, near Dalbeattie, Scotia"^, t h e 
block weighing 650 tons. 

A SnlwtHnte for the S M I 
The fashion correspondent .,* a 

-Trench exchange writes from London 
that "th» beautiful mantles and Jackets 
n o w shown in the shops, looking t o 
ordinary observer l ike the finest seal 
skin, y e t marked at exceedingly low 
prices and labeled 'electric seat* are 
really rabbltsklns." The process oi 
preparations Is the following: Tb_ 
rabbits are caught alive, their far shav* 
e d evenly all over, short or close m 
that of a seal, and the animals s e t free 
again. This operation is repeated a t 
intervals for a considerable time. Then" 
the rabbit is killed, and i t s skin dried 
and treated exactly a s sealskin. Tho 
result is the shining fur. Our infor*< 
mant omits to state what specie* k 
rabbits i s the o a * thus proving a^gul-
atitute for the seal-whose, near ^ t t i c l -

Then y<» mjffi'tM$H$°}Ji®£8t 

'"Indeed?*' , •''''.••"••'..""-'' • -•"' .-'.•*' •'-• 

"Oh. w*yfa:u**,Mi&w?* -$i$z claimed mo,- im**ttmm$mtot. 
towprd her, "'tmt \M:m&m 'W! 
I stopi^aJytftfS Jbflk *fe-thl»^Jngm* 

or Mmy^^mm^m^*^m 
disappeiutt'tiWIltVHf" ; •<*. -;' •*:£.,% 

•honid heve iulfeited -wM^g|f • ••:.^,-

Mdsfrow ner^w^wesV--., • .-..-.•».-••«.-•. 

-since im'-gm$m^mm -•$w&#: 
man 1 dOtt't.se«--the;«lfeof?Jlbf %!$$$•. 
w»y«i^tlt»'.6»^«':*!»Wi#%!*: 

"Marry .•.ahothe|'/;ai*Ji?^J.Sfe] 
Jack, -atar^f--.-|ottll»t«fev^ .»*,*!* 
thought of «hte, T*epdo*fcjf: 

The consternation iu his 
saWafactlon to her. 

Wz 

was:* 
•lL '•*' 

isona goes httrrylhl'slohif 1 
: s u i t e f bualneaaoT plesaori^ 

loM':; 
i <>'• 

'I preaume not," #ne lil«, 
"hiimbtenesg i» noteon* of foist 

He did ttttt answ^efc*ttd«5ierii#! 
ed toward the door. •> , ;. ;•:• ¥••< • 

"mt> Thepdars, yott know thut I Io^« 
yoo. Itistory^orettke*r---,*v 

"No. Kdo not lmo#i jm- can p | 
make me believe it. However, that ii 
of no conBeouence." 

"But it is of consequence, Theodora 
May I ask who it Is you aft going tc 
marry?'* 

"It i» Mr, Sant." Use replied htafft? 
t i l y ; - - 5 J. - j ;•. .f>< 

One djwf'&MntpwmmiJ$t%f*Um 
Hafhawfty's a^$qt$^im$it^M 
Httpt o». thMm;' ' ' '" "' "'"'"' 

**&T£S&3m but I want to obnaTatnlate y< 
you Joy sod 'all th*t sost^,;t) 

ShakWgf 11 #d%»i 
band which Jack held 

r"To thtrkmtiatfy& 

young lailes,^ Isugled 
*^*a * l—w*—n#Wwî . .'Srft! 

iSn a ore lse ' 
; -joke; l a m i n g 

^TStitThi 
ifuwpdedly. •" • • 
;
 Vl?Wi# young 
herself the honor of refusing me 

'lir. Hunt curtly 
"j beg f^ur pardon by Jove I do 

Hunt It was all a mistake 8omeon< 
ttialnformed me I n awfully sorry 
fnO've been behind the times lately * 
'H^ft Is of no consequence said Mr 

to h o y 

sale 

^S^SSiS'jliVsfo^' ' 

111 Ti -'ii'MMfe'iiriinMl.il . I ' . '!<• • 

t W . C i . ; : V » ' * l . 

. - J " f • 

* •*//?,••• nftl^JMJB-* J ?£ . } w . y 5 f >••• <**•«•*' 

• ^ 

5 many daya after Theodora atari 
g?# leo^itoi * proteaged visit to her awl* 

day. 'sad 
"™i- ™ ",iW--*" ^ ™ r » -

.T^e^pra'g^lpiedi' 

- ^ i o d o i r f c * ' '"•' ' • >'• '"* •' -

"'^^*j»ww: 'm&&mmiH& 
Id HMt'^wa:iM[: JUH *Wi# It-i'""'"'" 

becausa T ^,wbtfti>l4-IWl^ 

m(k^: 

•wKsw. -

•«fcyvfi 
all this 

.gsy 
^VS' . ' l l l t 

would. rafale, m 

^*fft?l.x$k°*i 

. . * * S f f l > « S * * ' 

* 8 

.'WIT 'WlWsr SrllpWr^(||W*»^^rW 

"|sM||*e#«^nf" 
tne 

;y^;jlfill"-^bj. ....,.,.., 

Wpr** in I^eraon** 

«« 

'.jll'-'l'il'iii'i! •l')ijri,-iirj|.iliVi»ai 

to^^yqifo 

* W | r d la My Shepherd JL 
v^SliflredB were passing at) 
limb and keen of sight sad BO1 

la^gMatjmany of the passes by dt 
''^'|n-:'the words or even ass the i 
^iat'.Iefv lowly position Few i' 

"yet wist a history of \\t 
"ws and needs Its UgitiiH 

* What turn et 
cruel twist of fate»ks4j 

teal little woman (o 1 
liable way of earaiag â  

eke out a liylag? A'< 
of ebaraetsr muft^bs 

|he singer te aing, aad^a) 
4 psalms on street i 
ag day war* brlghL"-
(SgjrrraM. * "-• tJ 

ow f M t Csa tmm Writ*. 
writer can writs Shirty. 

In lnuU T o do this ~ 
pen through, the 
n and a half 

mthutei bis pen travalir »?1 
makes on an average s±sfs*B 
in five and a half hours a tof t i 
turns of the pea for a* " 
Writing at the rat* of 
minute he most JsAKe' 
each second b r 
hours, I444f 

not Wat 

•>J^, ^ f i 

* - . Jf 

•v, I 

* i' *st. * T V . * 
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